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MIAMI, Oct. 19---,The confir 
rationof a Cuban Ainericar 
appointed last Augus as uiree- ,, 

for of the Cuban Reeigee Pre-' 
grain faces a new delay folere 
ing lengthy background inete 
gations by reR.cleraj Bureae 
of Inv est le, aei or, and other 
agencies. 

A spokesman for F. David 
Mathews, the: Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
who is respo,nsible for the Cu-
ban program, said Friday hat 
an F.B.I. report on the e••in- 

. tee–e" .  . • • • u. 	ould be 
Set) • got '1 	. 	CO Corn- 
mission this week. ry C 

"It's out ,ef our hands," the 
spokesman said, adding that 
a decision might not be made 
until December. Other, 'Federal 
officials said they could not 
recall a "super-grade" appoint-
rnert for which confirmation 
by the commission had taken 
so long .  

Mr. Nunez, a wealthy. Mierni 
builder, was 	top executive 
of e 	it bankrupt invest- 
me 	basked in the Baba- 
Inas that was owneti by'Robert 
L. 	'Iazse,ee  the financier who 

Caribbean after he 
was indicted on Federal char-
ges of fraud and conspiracy., 

A CI A. Operative 
Betteeer, 1..959 and 1968, when 

he joined Gramco, Mr. Nunez 
was in employe of the Voice 
of Amertea. teeing most a 
that time, he els said, he was 
also in eedereover operative 
rif the Centeal Intelligence 
A2,er.m.v_ eesseeaeTeeeset 

rTei.`v $36,000.  job, although'  
subject to the confirmation by 
the Civii Service Commission, 

-, 
 

is a political avpointment. It 
also requires a top- esecurit} 
eleerance. 

The refugee program he has 
- beer named to head epende 

about $90-million a year. Its 
former director—like his prede-
cessors an expert social work-
er—died in Moral., and Caspar 

Weinberger, then the 
H.E.W. Secretary. named Mr. 
Nurez to the post fiRve months 
later .  

Before the appointment was 
made kre.ewn, some experts ad-
votated ebae the position be 
abOlished 	the, sake of econo- 
my. Tey. Argued that since 
virtually' go new Cuban re-
fugees we coming to the 
7 in la ed States, the program 

leaele 	pheeed out and its 

oltettneet of Mr, L 
nest7  eke  ed strong critkillin, 

among Cubans Nito 
are Rep* arts' and Americans 
who Mire Wad business deal-
ings with Mm here. • 

In Washingtone`Vlian Giber- 
ga, 	Cuban e Adviser to the 

RepubLcee National Comnit 

tee., 	Mr. Nunez .'hirrfgelf 

• 12epobhcae, "totallyiAsncAli-

led." She said that • she had 

written to resident Ford urg-
ng that Mr. Nunez be Asked 

to resign to "spare the Admi-
nistration an embarrassment." 

In Miami, Rafae l 	a. 

a Republican 
• agency for 'the aged, 
termed the process through 

Ir. Nunez was appoint-

'd "our new Atergate." 
; Supporters of Mr. Nuzez have 

insisted. heweyer, that e his 
.vide-ranging business and 'vic 

activities have qualifie 
for the job. 

In late August. afte 	e 
New York ',Times learn e ' at 

Nuzez was a defe nt 
in a dozen of civil lawsuits 
'here, the F.B.I. reopened its 
inquiry into his background. 

30 Court Cases 
According to court TeCOT,45 

in Dade and Beoward Counties, 
about 30'compenies and  inlivi- 

duals and several law firms 
are suing Mr. Nunez and 

B. eae Develovrient Corteep_. y, 

cern, alleging nonpayment of 
more than $300,000 inZbills 
two other cases, the builder 
and his company eve ,been 
ordered to pay a number. of 

plaintiffs. 
While not legally bankrupt, 

F. B. S. has no known assets. 
Mr. Nunez, who lives in Coral 
alleles. in a lavish home report-

to be worth $500,000; was 
modest wage earner in 1968, 

hen he , left Miami to, !jive 

n Nassau. Four years 'later, 
ollowing the :! bankruptcy of 
ranee), he returned here a 

ultimillionaire, according to 
coinerassociates. 

One associate said that part 
of Mr. Nuriz's job at Gramco 
had been to coordinate.,  sales 

in Latin 'America. He added: 
"We , eel knew that it was 

illegal in every Latin country 
to sell Gramco hoods: At one 
time, our esitire team of 10 
salesmen in Peru was arrested,' 

and it cost us a huge bribe 

to get them ;out of jail., After 

that our 'Latin operation went 

completely underground, with 

fictitious -  names, coded ;messa-

ges and all that C.I.A. stuff." 

When Grarnert coljapsPd,H 

thousands of–Latin investors 
were reported to' have lost 
more than $50-milliore ,Some 

of them are said to have ex-

rressed to American diplomats 
their dismay over Mr. Nunez's 

appointment. 
As a 'result, according to 

one.  high Federal official, the 
State Department notified the .  

White liou early in Septem-

ber that his confirmation might 

have, an advexse'effect entUnit-
ed States image in Latin Ameri- 
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10 May 76 (this file) 


